














































































































































































































































'Birds", the third of a series of 
distrated nature books by Dr. 





Sent from the McGray-Hill Book 
Company in 




 newest of Dr. 
Pickwell's  books 
arrived  in San Jose 
yesterday  and 































































































































































































By MARY TRAUB 
Pickwell,
 wife of the 
instructor,
 
from one of his prints. 
Considered by experts "the 
best  
pictures ever  taken of Pipits", a 
series of 
10 photographs depicting 
the history of a 
Pipit from eggs 
to flight Is a feature 
of the book. 
The pictures were taken by Dr. 
Pickwell during a trip
 to Mount 
Rainier.  
Appearing 









A. A. Allen 
of Cornell
 Univer-
sity to be 
"one of 





























































































of the original songs which have been 






 will be made at the beginning of next 














will  be 
featured
 In the show, Ben
 Melzer, and Jim 
shaven
 on Monday,









According  to Green. who is 
























turned  in for our 
show
 are






 . . both in quantity 
and quality,"

















































yourself  a 
prize. 
























All you need 
to do in order 
to 
win one of the 
valuable prizes 
is 
to submit your 
dope  sheet on what
 
the outcome 
of the Fresno -San Jose 
State track meet 
will
 be. The meet 
is scheduled for 





Starting next week the Spartan 
(Continued  on Page Three) 
Turn
 In 























 in the college? 
Who are the
 winners of 
the 































"Juniors only" will be the 
sign hung out for the 
third  year class 
party 
which  will be held next 
Thursday
 night in the Women's gym.
 
A ballot 
appears  in today's Spartan Daily which juniors 
should
 
fill out in order that the party committee
 can get an estimate of the 
number 
attending. 
There will be plenty of food to strengthen third yew men and 
women for the coming inter -class 
rivalry with the seniors. Junior 
President Hugh 
Staley urges the cooperation of all class 
members
 
in filling out the 
ballots.  
This party marks the first junior class blowout of the quarter. 
Class 




barring  all seniors and
 lower 
clasa-
men, with seniors the particular object of the freeze -out. 
A junior 
"goon  squad" is being 
organized
 to 
mete  out 
punishment
 
to any senior who attempts to crash the shindig. President Staley 
muttered something about clippers and bald pates for any
 obstreper-
ous senior 
gate-crashers.  The party is free.
 
"Sneak  Week" has been set for 
(Continued on 
Page  Four) 
REVELRIES  
SONGS  
GREEN TO ANNOUNCE CONTEST 

































































 will present a 
concert  in 










By BEN JOHNSON 
Time is 
drawing
 near when 
all 
entries
 in the Spardi
 Gras Theme 
Song contest 
must
 be turned in, 
according
 to George 
Place,  chair-

















 of the 
song
 should 








 song of the 
type  that 
can




song that is 
finally chosen 
will  be used 
at least 
three  times 
during this year's carnival. 
Primarily 
it will be used 
as the 
main part of  the formal
 opening 
ceremonies, 
which will be 
handled  
by Arthur Van 
Horn.  Secondly, 
it will 
be the theme song 
for  the 
dance in the evening,
 and thirdly, 
All  Spartans who
 don't know 
what 
to
 wear on Spardi 
Gras 
day might 
get a few pointers 
from the 
drawings  in the 
glass 
case in front of 








 will be 
changed
 twice 
weekly  until 
Spardi Gras. 
HEALTH,









to use it 
as a part of the show. 
All 
entries

































All men are 
eligible to 
enter  the 
contest but must 
sign
 up next 
Wednesday noon




Tuesday At 11 
The Gilroy high school band, 

























































































































































































































































































































 Dr. Frank Lloyd







































































those in attendance, 





were the most 
popular.  
Iday
 morning, April 
11, at 11 
o'clock.
 
The band, according to 
local 
music authorities, is one of the 




 won district and state 
honors at the festivals, and laat 
, year 








Pand  Orchestra and Choral
 As-
sociation held in the spacious Coli-
seum in Los 
Angeles. 























































































































































to the campus. 
Even greater














as well as to 
Marion 
Weatherford  who 
had charge
 of the 
construction.  
If a flood
-light  to 
emphasize
 and illuminate
 the sign 
can 
be installed for









 night,  to identify San

















population  in 











 through high 
school;  and those 













though,  who 
have 
as good 
brains  as 
youbetter,  
perhaps.  But,






 education has fallen 
far short of 
yours.
 So it 
is not to 
be
 assumed that 
the  col-
legians 





However,  one 
cannot  expect 
the uneducated,









 is a 
simple thing











wise.  If 
you
 fail 
to make good 























 NOT TO BE 
MISLED.  
The 
more you are 
educated,  
the more  you are 
responsible
 for the 
good 
of your 
fellow  men. 
In these bad times, when 
reason  is near its last gasp, 





 truthful, with yourself 
and with 
others.
 But it is in times like these that the truth must be 
made most clear. 
Now, the truth is not 
necessarily  what your parents
 
say, or what your professors 









mess  of things 
just  
the  same. 
Listen skeptically.
 View with 




yourself.  Don't 
be







 can you slough 
off the evil they left us. 
TAKE HE 
E D. THIS 
LITTLE  W 0 R 































For  the 
better-
ment  of 
the
 campus,














will not have 
such a good 
opinion 
of








 in It. 
If you 
have




 vs. San Jose 
State  college 
boxing  matches
 in 
the Civic auditorium 
on April 17. 
Admission  for 
students
 will be 
twenty-five cents. 
Another one for 
your  date book 
previous to the 
boxing matches 
will be the night
 ball game Tues-
day at Santa Clara in 
Washington 
Park. Incidentally, they have a 
very 
strong  opponent in 
the  Uni-
versity of Nebraska. 
More 
comment:  Dud, congratu-
lations
 for your successful 
building  
towards greater prestige and na-
tional fame for this school. 
All the teams have done a grand 
job in attaining a name for State. 
Dr. Gayle Pickwell: May I offer 
my congratulations for doing your 
part in your field towards increas-
ing the college's prestige. Your 
three 
recent  books: "Weather". 
"Deserts", and "Birds" will aid
 
greatly in achieving recognition for 
this institution. May 
we soon see 




small  matter. 
Note to 
Administration:  The 
necessity 
has  never arisen where 
I 
was forced to use the phone 
booth ire the 
main
 entrance. Yet, I 
have this 
comment  to offer. I think 
it would 
be advisable to install 
a 
permanent light
 In the booth. 
Someone
 is going to burn them-
selves 
using  matches in 
the  booth 
looking  up numbers. 






disappointed  in 
the 














easy  to read.
 




















































































































































sez we're headed for









































































































 aged to 
tilt 


















...or  school d.gy r  h. o goo. 
`.   of sq. Jou cer 
Pres., of 
Globe  Printing Co. 
 
Columbia






Subacriptgan  7k peg quarter
 
or 
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Rodrick,  Bill En 
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C IVIrcaN b 
Record 
e cOuto
























































































































































































































































eventually  tagged' 
14 
for a double 
play. 
lO IS OUT/ 
Yea, as could be expected, both 
,flis
 got hot under the 
collar 
ei 





:man was out while others 
irmed Rhodes was the 
victim.  



































































































































noon,  who helped





5 to 4. 
Big Art 
Carpenter
 will in 
all 
probability get the 
call
 on the 
mound today, but Coach 
McPher-
son may change his mind at the 
last minute and 























































































































































































































   
illy) 
Hartranft's



























































































































six  last 
year,  scoring 
a total of 
223 reins




 Charlie Smith  



















































 who turned 
in a brilliant
 9:44 two 
















 longer race. 
just
 how strong his





probably  win if 
they
 put in 
Strong opposition 
in the form of the 




varsity  and 
freshman






they take to Spartan pool
 against the









the  varsity taking the 







second  Olympic Club team 
and win 
its contest, 
W a I ker said. With 
Charlie Anderson, 
manager,  taking 
over in his 
place,  Walker 











in his lineup this
 after -
With 









 State Saturday, 
John Krysiak 
will still be the
 
number one man of 
the squad. 
Krysiak demonstrated
 his high 
ranking 
by trimming his number 
two rival, 
George  Kifer, by scores 
of 6-1, 1-6, 8-6. 
The victory 
proved  
that Krysiak will be 
hard
 to dis-
place as top man. He outplayed
 
Kifer in every phase except In 
the  second set when 
he






In another challenge 
match,  Ed 
Harper replaced 
George  Quetin 
as 
number  5 man 














man  in 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 to turn 










 hitting the 
closest
 score and 
ale 
for the lady that
 hits the most 
accurate score. Rules 
and  regula-








man said that 
he would be 
out  to 
enough 
practice  while 
he
 was gone. 
crack the 

















































































and  will try to circumnavi-
gate 
the four laps under 4:20. 
In addition to 
McNabb, other 
Spartans  who should breast the 
tape in their respective events are 
many. Blonde Jimmy 
Hailstone  is 
favored to show up well both in 




Herman,  who shattered 
the 
school half -mile 
mark against the 
Olympic
 Club but whose record 
was unofficial 
because he ran sec-
ond to a Winged -0 
man,
 should 
be a winner 













 vault record 
holder,
 is a top-heavy 
favorite






record  against the 
Olympic  Club, should 
start  where 
he 










noteworthy  mile 
performance, 
after 










wrestlers report to the 
small gym-
nasium  at 5:15 tonight
 for pictures. 
If  you want your picture 
in La 
Torre, you'd
 better be prompt. 
Leroy Hill, 
manager. 
The  Japanese Student club will 
meet 
at 12:30 sharp. It Is very 
important that the 
ones planning 
to
 attend the Advance be at the 
, meeting today.M. K. 
.paper. 
Watch the Spartan 
Daily for fur-
ther information






















































































House   
Plana





















asks  that 










co-ed  of 






















her  today 











































































































PETERSON, WITHERSPOON  
ATTEND SACRAMENTO MEET 
Dr. P. V. Peterson and Miss Ger-
trude Witherspoon, both of the 
Science
 department, will travel to 
Sacramento Friday to attend a 
meeting  of the state teachers cre-
dential committee, said Dr. Peter-
son, Science department head, yes-
terday. 
The committee has been work-
ing for about a year on revising 
the state teachers secondary
 cre-
dential requirements,
 declared the 
Science department head. 
ADVANCED  PIANO CLASSES
 
GIVE RECITAL TOMORROW 
The advanced students of Mrs. 
Tamara Morgan's
 piano classes 
will give a 
recital  tomorrow night 
in the
 Little Theater at 8:15 o'clock. 
Famous works by famous 
masters  will be featured in the 
program, with Mozart, 
Beethoven,  
Chopin, Haydn
 and Grieg among 
those whose 
compositions will be 
played.  
Students taking part in the re-
cital
 are Martha Takaicha, Corlas
 
Burger,
 Lucille Hubbard, Ila Tur-
ner, Wilma Martin, Mary San-
filippo,
 and Violet Thomas. 
Ushers for the 
concert  will be 
girls from Tau Mu 




OMEGA  PI 
SPONSORS
 
,YAL OMED CLUB 
PLANS DINNER 
Plans
 were made for a reorgan-
ization dinner at the 
meeting of 
the
 Yal Omed club
 last night. 
To be held on May 26 
the dinner 
will be for the 
purpose of drawing
 
a new club  
constitution.  The club 
will then 
include  De Molays and 
men students who have a parent 
belonging to one of the Masonic 
orders.
 
Plans were discussed for the 
!formation 
of
 a club similar to the 
'Yal Omed at Salinas junior college 
in the near future. 
ARAM SPEAKS 
TO PRE-LEGALS 
Attorney Alfred Aram of San 
Jose will discuss present day 
prob-
lems of the legal profession at a 
Pre -Legal club meeting Monday, 
April 10, at 12:30 
in
 Room 11. 
According 
to Mr. Owen M., 
Broyles, adviser
 of the club, At-
torney Aram has shown great abil-
ity in analyzing community prob-
lems and new legislation. 
The club invites students
 and 


















































































































































































































































































































































































at the end of 





approval of  the 
Health  department. 
the spring quarter 




special  examinations are 
Pi Omega 
Pi, commerce honor 
now being 
given  and candidates 
fraternity, will 
sponsor a National 
are urged to visit the Health of -
Breakfast
 in San Francisco on 
flee to sign up. It is IMPORTANT 
July
 4, in conjunction with the 










announced Donald Robertson of the 
Found: 
Grammar
 Notebook be -
Gregg  Publishing Company 
at a 
longing to 













is open to 
mem- 
Found. 
bers and their friends only. 
Prom-
inent 




 the country 
will 



























































will  be bought









Gail  Flock. 
The 
next
























 will be a meeting of the 
Riding 
club today 
at 12:15 in the 
Women's
 gym. All new 
members
 
are  requested to 
be present. All 
Tryout
 members are 
asked to look 
I in 
their  Co-op 
boxes. 
There  will be a 
special  meeting 
Monday night at 
7:30.  This meeting 





 will be an 
Accountant  club!
 




























































































































 REASONABLE PRICES 
















































gold -colored bids 





























































































invited  to 
participate  in 






 is to be held
 at the 







 according to 
Ed Kellam, 
member of the
 School, and 
an en-
try fee
 of 25 cents
 win be 
taken  
from 
all  those 
contesting.  
The entry 
fee will be 
distributed 
in three 
prizes  to the 
top  marls, 
men of the shoot. 
The standard
 25 -yard pistol 
tars;  























touch  with 
the  Police 
School 
office








 will be 
a Revelries
 re-
hearsal  In 








































































































































Lewis  Haller 
Lorraine Briggs 
Agnes Rider
 
Mildred Geisler 
Joyce 
Uzzell  
Lorraine Green 
Clemintlne  
Pierl  
present
 
, 
GANTNEO
 
Erjo9
 
this
 
season
 
'5,13LUE 
RIBBON
 
srcials  
Priccia and 
stye!,
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